





Validity of the 'Seitoshido' Model as a Framework Providing a Practical Criterion 
for Practices of Guidance and Counseling at Schools 
 




This article attempts to argue that the 'Seitoshido' model of Taki (2002) is not only the 
framework for academic typology on practices of guidance and counseling at school, but also 
the framework providing a practical criterion for classification and evaluation of such 
practices. Furthermore, I describe how the model is used at the school level. 
First, after outlining the model consisting of four areas, I deduce the characteristics of each of 
the four areas from the theoretical framework of the model. The merits, limitations and 
demerits of practices in each of the four areas are discussed.  
Second, I quote data from empirical research on absenteeism and development of social 
responsibility to show how such empirical results coincide with the deductive characteristics 
from the model. I conclude by the coincidence between fact and theory that the model has 
validity as a framework providing a practical criterion  
Finally, I mention how each school can improve its own practices of guidance and counseling 
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にあたった」が占めるのは 7.2％(不登校全体の 1.8％)である。 











⑽国立教育政策研究所生徒指導研究センター（2003）、6—7 頁。「不登校を理由とする 30 日以上の長期欠席」と
いう定義にこだわらず、欠席や保健室登校等、遅刻や早退の合計 30 日以上を「不登校相当」とした。兆候を疑
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